SCHNOZZLE®
NASAL IRRIGATION ADAPTER

- Simple & Fast
- Improved Airway Clearance
- Flushes Nasal Secretions
- Positive Pressure Irrigation
- Fits Any Luer Lock Syringe
- Alternative to Suctioning
- Kid (& Adult) Friendly
The Schnozzle is smooth tip syringe adapter that forms a seal within the nostrils to facilitate quick and effective high flow nasal lavage. The Schnozzle improves the ability to routinely clear the nasal passages for all patients with positive pressure. It provides a new, unique less traumatic option for patients (especially kids) who cannot blow their noses or perform self treatment to enhance breathing. Irrigation can be less traumatic than deep suction or even a bulb suction. Consider using the Schnozzle as a replacement for suctioning or as an adjunct when routine suctioning is ineffective or impractical.